
SESSIONOF 1959. 7

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~e Borough
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2730, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 2730. Shade Tree Oommission.—Aborough
by ordinancemay establisha commissionto be known
as the ShadeTree Commission,but in boroughswhere
the council shall not electto createby ordinancea Shade
TreeCommissioncouncil mayexerciseall the rights and
perform the dutiesand obligations imposedby this arti-
cle upon the ShadeTree Commission.

APPROVED—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amending,andconsolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” further providing for the election
of councilmen upon the consolidation of boroughs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Section 216, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 216. Joint Agreementfor Consolidation;De-
creeof Court.—Suchconsolidationshall be madeunder
the following conditions:

(a) The councilsof the boroughsmay of their own
initiative, or shall, within sixty days after each is re-
quested in writing by at least ten per centum of the
registeredelectorsof the respectiveborough, enter into
a joint agreement,under the corporatesealof eachbor-
ough, for the consolidation thereof into one borough.
The joint agreementshall set forth the nameof the new
borough,thenumberof wards,if any,into which thebor-
ough is to be divided, and the territorial boundaries
thereof. Where such agreementprovides for wards, if
the consolidationbecomeseffective, one or two council-
menshall be electedin eachward as the joint agreement
for consolidationmayprovide. It may alsosetforth such
termsashavebeenagreedupon for thedispositionof the
assetsof eachof the boroughs,andfor the liquidation of
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the indebtednessof eachof the boroughs,eitherjointly,
separately,or in certain defined proportions, and the
adjusting and paying of the same by separateratesof
taxation on all propertysubject to taxation within the
boundariesof such boroughsrespectively.

(b) If the councils are unable to effect such joint
agreementwithin sixty daysafter eachshall havebeen
requestedso to do in writing as aforesaid,or if for any
reasonthe councils fail to effect such joint agreement
within said sixty-day period, the court of quarter ses-
sions of the county or of any of the counties in which
any of said boroughsare situateshall, if satisfied,after
petition or petitionspresentedby at leastten percentum
of the registeredelectors of each boroughand hearing
held thereon,that the councils havefailed, after being
duly requestedin writing as aforesaid, to enter into
such joint agreement,entera decreefor an election to
be held in said boroughson the questionof consolida-
tion of said boroughsinto one borough. The decreeof
the court shall fix the date for such election, designate
the nameof the new borough (which name shall be as
prayedfor in the petition or petitions), the number of
wards, if any, into which the consolidatedboroughis to
be divided, the territorial boundariesthereof, and for
the electionof oneor two councilmenin eachsuchward,
and shall also set forth such termsas appearequitable,
just and proper to the court for the disposition of the
assetsof eachof the boroughsandfor the liquidation of
indebtednessof eachof the boroughs,eitherjointly, sepa-
rately, or in certain defined proportions, and the ad-
justing and paying of the sameby separaterates of
taxation on all propertysubject to taxation within the
boundariesof such boroughsrespectively.

The court shalldirect the countyboardof electionsto
furnish to each electiondistrict in such boroughsthe
necessaryballots andsuppliesfor such election.

On presentationof suchpetition or petitions,the court
shall fix a date for hearing, which shall be held within
thirty daysfrom the dateof presentationof the petition
or petitions. Notice of the time andplace of the hearing
shall be given by the secretaryof eachof the boroughs
at leastfifteen daysbeforethe datefixed for thehearing
in suchmanneras may be provided by order of court.

The petition or petitions,aforesaid,may 1~epresented
to court at any time after councils havefailed to enter
into a joint agreementin responseto the written re-
questaforesaid.

APPROVED—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


